As a continuation of our prospective cohort study for a total of 18 patients with 72 implants in severely atrophic maxillae corresponding to Cawood and Howell class V and VI (1988) [1] with four 4.0 Â 5.0 mm ultrashort locking taper implants Ewers et al., 2018 [2], we now present a prospective cohort study with a total of 9 patients. The special feature of this newly modified study is the reduction of the number of implants to only three 4.0 Â 5.0 mm or 4.5 Â 6.0 mm or 5.0 Â 6.0 mm calcium phosphate-coated Bicon Integra CP implants. Reducing the number of implants is possible by inserting the middle implant into the incisal foramen and the nasopalatine canal. All patients were restored with metal-free prostheses made of a glass fiber-reinforced hybrid resin material. Neither were any implants lost during the observation period, nor did any patient experience any sensory alteration due to the placement of an implant into the nasopalatine Cite as: Rolf Ewers. The incisal foramen as a means of insertion for one of three ultrashort implants to support a prosthesis for a severely atrophic maxilla e A shortterm report.
Introduction
Rehabilitation of the atrophic maxilla is always a major surgical challenge. The premature loss of maxillary molars usually leads to the most pronounced atrophy of the maxillary alveolar ridge and pronounced pneumatization of the maxillary sinus [3] . Since Tatum's description of the sinus lift [4] and innumerable augmentation procedures, many methods have been developed to solve this problem with excellent long-term success [5, 6, 7] . As more experience was gained, the methods described became more minimally invasive [8, 9, 10] . To avoid sinus lifts, we have been conducting a very successful prospective cohort study in our hospital since 2010 with four 4.0 Â 5.0 mm ultrashort locking taper calcium phosphate-coated Integra CPÔ implants from Bicon (Boston/USA) in the atrophic maxilla [2] . In few cases the frontal bone was so thin that we used two diameter-reduced 3.0 Â 8.0 mm locking taper calcium phosphate-coated Integra CPÔ Bicon implants [11] . Irrespective of this, however, in very complex cases we have observed that the options for augmentation reconstructions and implant application in the anterior maxilla are very limited due to the lack of alveolar ridge height and width. For this reason, we are currently conducting a prospective cohort study with three 4.0 Â 5.0 mm ultrashort or 4.5 Â 6.0 mm respectively 5.0 Â 6.0 mm short locking taper calcium phosphate-coated Integra CPÔ implants from Bicon (Boston/USA) in the atrophic maxilla parallel to the already existing mandibular study [12] . In order to decide whether it is possible to insert an implant in the area of the incisal foramen, a preoperative DVT is essential [13, 14] . The middle implant is inserted into the incisal foramen and the nasopalatine canal [15] . The incisal foramen provides the thickest and highest bone structure in the atrophic maxilla for implant placement. In the usually one-chambered incisal foramen, there are usually two incisal nerves [16, 17] . Nerve and vascular structures usually need to be severed in a Le Fort I osteotomy [18] and horseshoe Le Fort I osteotomy [19, 20] . Concerns have repeatedly been raised about sensitivity disorders with implant insertions. In a large-scale systematic review and meta-analysis, however, de Mello et al. [21] filtered 10 out of 238 articles and found a success rate of 84.6%e100% for a total of 91 implants placed in the incisal foramen. Regarding permanent nerve disorders, all 10 articles reported only one permanent nerve disorder following lateralization. The implant-supported screw-retained prosthetic constructions were provided with a 12-unit bridge made from metal-free fiberglass-reinforced hybrid resin material (TRINIAÔ/Bicon).
Material and method
After the approval of the institution's ethical committee had been obtained (EK no. years) with pronounced maxillary atrophy corresponding to class V and class VI Cawood and Howell [1] were included in the study, with the consideration of the usual exclusion criteria and after they had given written consent. All patients were treated with one 4.0 Â 5.0 mm ultrashort calcium phosphate-coated locking taper Bicon Integra CP implant in the premolar region bilaterally and one 4.5 Â 6.0 mm or 5.0 Â 6.0 mm Bicon implant in the incisal foramen and nasopalatine canal [11, 22, 23, 24, 25] . In some cases, alveolar ridge expansion or splitting was required in very thin premolar regions following epi-periosteal (supra-periosteal) preparation [25] .
The incisal foramen is located in the premaxilla, which is the intermaxillary bone in humans that was first described by F elix Vicq d'Azyr in 1780 and not by Goethe in 1784 as had been falsely assumed [26] . In the mostly one-chambered incisal foramen, we found very different diameters (Figs. 1 and 2) in which two incisal nerves were situated. In rare cases, a two-chambered incisal foramen was found (Fig. 3 ).
In the case of a very thin incisal foramen, it is necessary to drill eccentrically, so that the dorsal palatal bone is not removed (Fig. 4 ).
Case studies
The 65-year-old patient had loose anterior teeth not worth preserving with pronounced periapical periodontitis and extensive periapical cysts (Fig. 5 ).
Eight weeks after the teeth were removed and a new DVT image was taken, we decided to place three Bicon implants (Fig. 6 ).
Since this patient met all the criteria of our Trio TRINIA study, a 4.5 Â 6.0 mm calcium phosphate-coated locking taper Bicon Integra CP implant was inserted into the area of the incisal foramen. Since it was a central foramen, it was not necessary to drill eccentrically as shown in Fig. 4 (Fig. 7) . In the premolar region on both sides, a 4.0 Â 5.0 mm calcium phosphate-coated Morse taper Bicon Integra CP implant was inserted. The postoperative DVT image 6 months after surgery and shortly before the uncovering of the implants shows a very nice central position of the middle implant with enough bone on the palatal side (Fig. 8) .
When the middle implant was uncovered, it was found that the implant together with the polyethylene healing plug was partly covered with bone. The bone was removed with a round bur. Subsequently, a 3.0 mm green impression post with a corresponding green sleeve was placed. After the two implants in the premolar region were uncovered and the 2.5 mm impression posts and blue sleeves were inserted, a double impression was taken (Fig. 9) .
After a few days, a bite registration was taken using the wax-up made by the Paolo Perpetuini Dental Laboratory in Cisterna di Latina/Italy. After a few more days, the twelve-unit metal-free fiber-glass-reinforced TRINIA bridge was incorporated and fixed with screws ( Figs. 10 and 11) . In the maxilla, we prefer the fixed-detachable Bicon abutments (Fig. 10b ) Patients usually prefer a fixed restoration and willingly accept the somewhat more laborious daily bridge cleaning. Since the frontal area around the incisal foramen very often has the most residual bone, insertion of the 4.0 Â 5.0 mm Bicon implants in the premolar region is usually more difficult. Either the alveolar ridge is too low (Fig. 12a) or too thin (Fig. 12b) to provide sufficient support for the implants.
If bone height is too low, we perform the well-established minimally invasive crestal sinus lift (Fig. 13a) [27, 28, 29] . Panoramic tomography and DVT allow the position of the implant to be checked and the small dome above the implant confirms the successful sinus lift (Fig. 13b and c) .
Since the alveolar ridge was too narrow, (Fig. 12b) following epi-periosteal (supraperiosteal) mucosa preparation, we subsequently expanded and split the alveolar process and simultaneously inserted the implant (Figs. 14a and 15a) [30, 31] The DVT control confirmed the successful splitting of the alveolar ridge (Fig. 15b) .
Results
In 9 patients with 27 implants, 5 women aged between 58.2 and 68.7 years and 4 men aged between 63.4 and 78.5 years were treated and routinely monitored. The average observation period was 8.3 months and the longest observation period was 22 months. Of the 27 implants, eighteen 4.0 Â 5.0 mm calcium phosphate- coated Morse taper Bicon Integra CP implants were inserted in the premolar region. In the incisal foramen, four 4.5 Â .6.0 mm, four 5.0 Â 6.0 mm and one of the newly available 5.0 Â 5.0 mm calcium phosphate-coated locking taper Bicon Integra CP implants were inserted. In the opposing jaw, three patients had partial dentures, three had their own teeth, one patient was wearing a full denture and two patients participated in our mandibular Trio-Trinia study. During the observation period to date, all Bicon implants were osseointegrated and no implant was lost.
Discussion
The aim of our study is to investigate whether it is possible to treat patients with extreme maxillary atrophy without complex augmentation surgery using TRINIA prostheses, a metal-free CAD/CAM-fabricated fiberglass-reinforced hybrid resin material, on 4.0 Â 5.0, 4.5 Â 5.0, 5.0 Â 5.0 mm ultrashort or 4.5 Â 6.0, 5 Â 6.0 mm short implants. After achieving very good results with our maxilla and mandible studies with four ultrashort implants [11, 23, 24, 31] , we decided to reduce the number of implants to three, first in the mandible [32, 33] and then in the maxilla [12] . To reduce the number of implants, it is necessary to insert the middle implant into the incisal foramen and nasopalatine canal. Our good experience over the course of many years with the Le Fort I osteotomy [18] and the horseshoe Le Fort I osteotomy [19, 20] had not shown any sensitivity disorders of the incisal nerves although they were always severed during these procedures. The systematic review and metaanalysis published by de Mello et al. [21] confirms this observation. Survival rates are comparable to those of conventional long implants. This shows that it is possible to provide highly atrophic upper jaws with ultrashort implants using "all-on-three" implants. [33, 34, 35, 36] Our results are comparable to studies by other authors [37, 38] . Furthermore, this study has shown that restorations with a metal-free CAD/CAM-fabricated fiberglass-reinforced hybrid resin material have not led to any complications [34] . These results are very encouraging given that, due to the extreme maxillary atrophy, we additionally had to perform alveolar ridge expansions or splitting. By inserting the middle implant into the incisal foramen, we were able to forego the use of narrow implants. Whether the insertion of a single implant in the incisal foramen would be suitable for singular usage in the sense of the work of Kern et al. must be determined in future studies [39] .
Conclusion
Considering the very difficult initial situation with highly atrophic maxillae in the vertical and transversal dimensions and avoiding extensive augmentations, we can see that the use of only three ultrashort locking taper Bicon implants in the short -term observation period shows good results comparable to those of standard implants with complex augmentations. The use of the incisal foramen did not lead to any complications, and it seems to be an ideal implant site for short and ultrashort implants.
Long-term results with this issue are still very limited. Prospective long-term studies with a larger number of patients and implants over very long observation periods are necessary to be able to make more generally definitive recommendations.
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